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Appeal Decision
Site visit made on 15 August 2016

by R C Shrimplin HA(Cantab) DipArch R'IEA FRÎPI FcIArù HCIL

.nInsp.GtoflPPo¡ntedbythGSccfGtâryofsltrtoforGommunlde¡rrrdLocalGovlrnmcnt

Dcci¡lon dab: Of SêDûcmbËr 2016

Reesonf

Appeal Refcrence: APP/D3r64OID|L6|31533O7 - - -,
Lãñ¿ãt 34 Gurtcy xi' ioad, Lighrwatcr, Surrey GU18 5V¡{

¡ The appeal is made under sect¡on 78 of the Town and country Planning Act 1990

agaln;t a refusalto grant plannlng permission'

o The appeat is made 6y Ms'S Hooplr against the dec¡sion of Surrey Heath Borough

Council.
. The application (reference 15/1043, dated 27 November 2015) was refused by notice

dated 12 April 2016. a. , .--- --. ,t-^¡,¡¿,*,nn aF. The developrnent-iroposed is described in the application form as: "conversion ot

;;;;rg¿ l" iabttabiel-pàïr, tni rtection of a two storey rear extensìon toltowìng

demolition of e*itiií eilritøn and conversion of roõf space to provide hâbîtaÞle

SPaceo.

Decision

1. The appeal is altowed and planning permission is granted for the "conversion of

garage to haÞitabte space) hu erect¡an of a two storey rear extension following

demolitionofexistingextensionandconversionofroofsøacetolryy!!.e.
habitabterp".";läliÀ ðu.f"V Hill Road, Lightwater, Surrev GU18 IYll !1
accordance with ïhe terms of the planning ãpptication (refergncg Lsl¡O4.3'

dated 27 November 2015), subject to ÜrãconOÎtions set out in the attached

Schedule of Conditions.

Application for cocts

2. An application for costs was made by the Appellant against surrey Heath

Boroughcounc¡t.ThisapplicationisthesubjectofaseparateDecision'

l.lain issue

3.Therearetwomainissuestobedeterminedinthisapp-e9l.rnql.:}].'!h"
effect of the profosed development on the character of the host building and

its surrouno¡ngãlïñã reiond is the effect of the proposed development on the

residentialamenitiesofneighbourr(whetherunacceptable.harm.ry.'!-5
caused by overbearing appearance òr overshadowing or intrusion on privacy)'

4 The appeal site is located within a suburban residential area of Lightwater' on

Curley Hill Road, whicn is characterised by substa.ntial-houses of varying styles

(sometimes with accomrnodation at t".ond floor level) on relatively large plots

The road itself is unmade and has an ¡nformal, rural appearance, between the

eddies
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Appeal Decision : APP lD364OtD/ l6l3rfi3Û7

leafy front gardens of the properties that it serves. [t slopes upwards to the
west ¡n the vicinity of the appeal s¡te.

5. Number 34 Curley Hill Road stands on a steeply sloping plot and is distributed
over two levels. There is a large garage and other accomrnodation at the level
of the entrance from the road but the main livlng areas are located on the
upper levef, related to the rear garden, since the plot rises away from the road
towards a wooded area êt the rear (north and north-west). The house is
conventional in design, with pitched roofs, but with some modern features,
including a large balcony on the upper level at the front of the building.

6, Other homes in the irnmediate vicinity are also typically convent¡onal in design,
with ä varieÇ of garden sÍzes and shapes, adapting to the slope of the land as
the residential suburb has evolved. The appeal buildîng and its neighbours do
not follow a strict "building line" but they are set well back from the road, with
deep and mature front gardens,

7. The proposed alterations and extensions to the ex¡st¡nE dwelling would have
the effect of changing its appearance entirely (as wel! as removing much of the
exist¡ng structure). A new house would be created with some accommodation
at the lower ground level, the main livlng areas aË the upper ground floor level
and four bedrooms (together with ancillary spaces) at first floor level. The
finished house would be overtly contemporary in style, using modern materÌals,
flat roofed and geometrical elements and extensive areas of glass.

8. Among other things, the'National Planning Policy Framework' emphasises the
aim of "requiring good design" in the broadest sense (notably at Section 7) and
it points out the importance of creating an attractive streetscape and
maintaining the overall quality of the area. It is aimed at achieving good
design standards generally, which includes protecting existing residential
amenities.

9. An emphasis on the împortance of good design, Íncluding the need to "respect
the amenities of occupiers of neighbouring property", is also to be found in the
Development Plan, notably at Policy DMg of the Surrey Heat Borough CouncÍl's
'Core Strategy and Development Management Policies'. The -Lightwater Village
Design Statement' is a Supplernentary Planning Document that Ìs also a
material planning consÍderation in this appeal, but it dates from 2007 and it
must be viewed in the context of Policies in the'National Planning Policy
Framework'.

10. The finished house would be set back from the road itself, behind a spacious
and mature front garden. It would be built over three distinct floors but, in
taking advantage of the steeply sloping site, its overall scale would be
commensurate with other buildings ln the area and it would be sited towards
the centre of its relatively large plot. Thus it would not amount to an
overdevelopment of the plot in general terms.

11. The house would, however, appear as a new conternporary building, different
from its traditionally designed neighbours, and it would amount to a significant
architectural Ínteruention in the locality. It would be in bold contrast tõ some
of its neÍghbours but ít has been wef I designed in itself and there is no good
planning reason for it to imitdte other styles. While it can be important to
promote local distinctiveness, the'National Planning policy Framework'
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recogn¡ses that there is a place for. contemporf t.1y design and points out' for

exampte (ar pa;;;;;t, ö, tñãt ptanning decisions should not stifle

architectural innovation'

12. In this case, the suburban setting of the site and the variety in the architecture

of the su.roundíig-ãteã mafe a ãont*mpà.ary leliOn acceptable in the context

of national and local planning polic¡es. Álthoúgh thã ¡u¡¡ of the building would

be increaseO, ¡t woùú not bãcome t* uitu"¡Lfintrusive and the modern style

ãitn" design aoðs not justify a refusal of planning permission'

13.Itisnoted,however,thatthereisanintentiontooprovidesubstantialnew
landscaping', ¡nl-fre cðniext of the new development, and it is accepted that a

landscapingschemewouldbenecessary¡n!l'gcircumstances.Thiscanbe
ä.ntiòi¡ãu 

-uv 
$rã imposition of suitable condltions, however-

14. In their decision notice, the cou.ncil did not include a reason for refusal based

on the impact ;iïËäpoied oevetopment on neighbours'amenities.

Nevertheless, there fr"vé æen u nu*6"t of submislions on this issue and I

have adopted il';;; ""'tã¡nir"u*" in iñ. appeal'. I have considered carefully

the written subm¡ssions that *"r" tãOã in'retat¡on to the application and have

teuiewe¿ the drawings with those in mind'

15. The proposed extensions and alterations would alter the shape and bulk of the

exîsting dwelling, making a.very rlnäi r"ou.tion in the length of the flank wall

alongside rhu #;;¿;tï ívrtn nu¡uäi ¡z uut effectivetv replacing the existing

pitched ,oof *¡t-täädOit¡onat flat rpofed storey over-much of the new ground

floor. Number 36 stands at a lower level than Éhe appeal site' due to the

natural slope of the land, to its north-east'

16. The finished building at number 34 would have an irregular outline at first floor

level, alongs¡¿ã ñi ñorth-east OornO-tV'- It would be lócated to the west of the

rear garden oùutUãijz, *¡th tftá .¡tíng woode¿. hillfurther to the west' The

back garden at number 32 is t-.il"t il'tu-n others in the immediate vicinity and

is located to tie'ñönn-rn"rt of tn" ¡tortã itself' The proposals for number 34

woutd nuu" uni*õåäi ó" .rtU". g2*,ãi*uise, but,i have concluded that the

finished building would not be ,o Ñãru""r¡ng as to be unacceptable in planning

terms, not. ,ucli as to cause undue overshadowing'

17'Inthisrespect'theproposalswo.uldhavemuchtessimpactonother
neighbours, *ïi.t-uüouiO ¡" nar¿fyìffãcted by any issue of overbearing impact

or overshadowing'

ls.Concernshavealsobeenraisedaboutoverlooking,thoughtheexistingbalcony
at number 34 and the openrre$ *iiont garderts tg yiews from the road' as

well as the suburban location, atr-i¡m¡i thã potential for absolute privacy in any

case. Even so, the submitted ¿rawinés Oemonstrate that the scheme would

not cause undue overlooking. as desiined. Neveftheless, in order to ensure

adherence to the submitted ara*ing;'aslntended by the appellant, conditions

can be ¡*por"äio-i|åntìtv tlre Oiä*=iiÑnti u19 to úe followed' to prevent the

insertion of any new openings in the sîde elevations and to prohibit the use of

any flat roofs'äs-nãrcon¡es (excepi where balconies or terräces are shown on

the submin";;;¡^gi àt Èr.t" rronr ot the house, of course).
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Appeal Decision r APP/D3640/D I t613L53307

19. In short, I have also concluded that the appeal proposals would not cause
unacceptable harm to the residentlal amenities of neighbours, whether by
overbearlng ôppearance or overshadowing or Íntrusion on privacy,

20. Evidently, the appeal site lies within an established suburban area, where such
development is acceptable in principle. The appeal scheme would create an
intererting and practical new dwelling and would make a positive contribution
to the streetscene, in my view. It would have a limlted impact on neighbouring
property but it would be acceptable in planning terms, bearing in mind the
suburban nature of the surroundings. Hence, I have concluded that the project
would not be in conflict with the Development Plan, ín principle, and I am
persuacieci ihai ihe scheme before me can properiy be permitted, subject to
conditÍons. Although I have considered all the matters that have been raised in
the representations I have found nothing to cause me to alter my decision.

21. I have, however, also considered the need for conditions and, in Ímposing

the usual way (without prejudice to their main arguments in the appeal),
subject to modifications necessary, ín my opinion, in the interests of clarity and
simplícity and to ensure that the approved scheme is strictly adhered to. The
need for a landscaping scheme is also implicit ln the appellant's submissions
and conditions have also been imposed to regulate such a scheme.

Rpger C SñrÌntpfin

INSPECTOR
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